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PHARMACY STAT
(Place X in Box)

Physician’s Signature:  ____________________________________  Date: __________ Time: ________

Print Physician’s Name:  ___________________________________  ID: _________________________

DATE TiME CORaL SPRINgS (SHOPPeS aT HeRRON LakeS) URgeNT CaRe eXPReSS 
COViD-19 OuTPATiEnT CARE ORDERS fOR ADulTS

Reminder: Print name & ID # under signature. Date, time all orders. 
AllERGiES: _______________________________________________   Current actual Weight: _______ kg (2.2 pounds = 1 kg)

Guidance:
Not all patients, especially those with mild disease, require hospitalization. Clinical judgment should be used in deciding which 
patients can be safely discharged home vs. admitted to the hospital.  Some factors that are associated with more severe 
disease include hypoxemia, older age, elevated SOFa score, D-dimer greater than 1, lymphopenia, elevated eSR, and 
underlying cardiovascular disease.
Patients with mild symptoms not admitted to the hospital but suspected or confirmed with COVID-19 should be instructed to 
seek medical assistance or go to the hospital if their condition worsens. Risk factors for progression include:
  � Older age
  � Underlying medical conditions (e.g., lung disease, cancer, heart failure, cerebrovascular disease, renal or liver disease,
     diabetes, immunocompromising conditions, pregnancy
Patients should be counseled about appropriate quarantine and infection prevention procedures
nursing:
S Droplet and contact precautions, private room with door closed, negative pressure isolation room if available, use PPe
     as recommended in BHSF protocol
laboratory:
£ CBC w/ dif STaT
£ Basic metabolic panel (BMP) STaT
£ Pregnancy Test – Urine (Qual) STaT
Microbiology:
£ Influenza A&B antigen screen
S Coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) Nasopharyngeal Swab STAT
Follow BHSF PPe protocol for specimen collection
Radiology:
£ Chest 2 views XR – STaT
Respiratory Medications:
Beware that nebulizer treatments can potentially aerosolize the virus and increase the chances for exposing others
Supportive Medications:
£ acetaminophen 650 mg oral once (use with caution in liver dysfunction, do not exceed 3000 mg per day)
Corticosteroids:
Should be avoided due to potential for prolonging viral replication, unless indicated for other reasons
Discharge:
£ Discharge to acute care
£ Discharge home

SCAnnED DATE: _______   TiME: _______   iniTiAlS: _______


